
3U SER GUIDE
Read this guide for important health
and safety information and concerns, aswell as to learn the terms of the limitedxontrol

_warranty that applies to the purchased
1Control SOLO device. Mistakes in the use and maintenance of thisproduct could increase the risk of damages,injuryor death. Consult
this guide and keep all the printed material supplied for future refe-
rence. Need help ? Go to www.1control.it/support
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1 - SUGGESTIONS
Readyto use in 3 simplesteps:
1. Download the free App "1Control SOLO" on theAppleApp Store and
GoogleAndroid PlayStore. If the app is not shown to you on thestore,
it means thatyour devicedoes not have therequired Bluetooth4 inter-
face. In thatcase go to our help center availablealso at www.1control.
it/support

2. Copy the remote control bysimplybringing it close to theoriginaldevi-
ce. If it does not occur correctlygo to www.1contro|.itand check if its in
the listof compatible remote controls. If you cannot find it pleasego to
ourwebsite www.1control.it/support.

3. Position it near thegate and use the app to open and close it. If it does
not work go to www.1control.it for suggestions on how and where to
place thedeviceor go towww.1control.it/supportfor help.

1Control SOLO is capable of duplicatingthe remote control frequenciesthatrange from: 433.92MHZ - 868.3MHz. fixed code and rollingcode.
Due to thesecharacteristics thatmake it unique. 1Contro| SOLO has to
adapt to the transmissioncodes and to thevarious learningmethodsthat
the signal receivers have; it is very important to read these instructions
beforeputting 1ControlSOLO to use.
Each remote control has a custom code that is transmitted over a givenfrequency. In fixed code remote controls thiscode is always the same, so
once copied it is ready for use.
In rollingcode remotes thecode transmittedvariesaccordingto amathe-
maticalalgorithmdifferent for every manufacturerand must be recogni-
zed by the receiver control. Because of this,after copying a rolling code
remote, 1Control SOLO must beassociatedwiththe receiver unit in waysthatvary accordingto eachspecificmodel.
The app "1Control SOLO"willguide you in this procedure with a simple
step by step guide. Also on www.1control.it you can find detailed in-
structionsmanagingrollingcode remote controlswith 1ControI SOLO.
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or garage door. Reduce the distance if
there are obstacles such as walls that 3 _F\ i
may interfere with the signal. Other -

elements that may reduce the signal __l___ll
strength are the characteristics of the
smartphoneand type of gate/garage.

Once the remote control is copied.
place 1Control SOLO within a radius
of about 15-20 meters from the gate

1Control SOLO
can be fixed to
the wall. using the
screws included in
the package. or it
can be attached to
a pole, through the
clips,which are also
included, once you
have fixed the in-
cluded pole-moun-
ting accessory to
the back of the
1Control SOLO.

Some suggestions:
Do notworry about rain or snow: 1ControlSOLO is manufacturedtowith-
stand anyweather(it is certified IP45}.
Tryto avoidhavingwallsormetalgratesbetweenthecarand 1Control SOLO.
Place1ControI SOLO at least 1meter from theground.
Place 1Contro| SOLO so thatyou are closer to it in themost typical usagescenario,such aswhen you arrive homewithyour car.
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2 - SAFETYMEASURES

Trafficsafetyfirst!
Please respect all local laws. drivewithbothhands and pay atten-tion to road safety first of all.

You can also keep 1Control SOLO in the
car ormotorcycle, for example in theglo-
ve compartment, taking it around with
you: one single 1Control SOLO will help
you withall of the gates and garage do-
ors of your familyhome.vacationhouse,
business offices, etc! Thiswill allow you
not to worry about the distance of 15
meters between you and the 1Control
SOLO device.

Interference
Electromagnetic interference can lead to sub-optimal perfor-
manceof anywireless device, Including1Contro| SOLO.
Accessoriesand batteries
Use only indicatedaccessoriesand batteries.
Waterproof
This device is waterproof,conformingto class IP45
Keep the instructions
Please keep all instructions and paper documents included in the
packagingfor future reference, especially the PIN code whi- ch is
required for operating thedevice.
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3 - SAFE USE

Pleaseonlyuse batterie indicated in Chapter 4 of thisuser guide.
The use of any othertyp of battery maycause damageseven to thedevi-
ce includingbattery leakage,overheating.explosionorf ire.
The liquid released by thebatteries is corrosive and can be toxic. It could
also causedamage to eyes and skinand is extremelydangerous if ingested.
In case the liquid of the battery should come into contactwith the eyes,washwell withalotof water, do not rub your hands and head immediately
to thehospital.
Do not subject thedevice to throws,shakingor bashing.
Do not place thedevice and/or batteries in a microwaveor any otherhigh
pressure device.
Do not use thedevice in areas containingexplosive gas: it may not work
or catch fire.
Do not place the device on high temperature surfaces: it may not workcorrectly.
Place thedeviceout of children’s reach.
1Control SOLO contains wireless transmitters. Although it conforms to
all applicablenorms and regulationsand it is CE marked, like anywirelessdevice, 1Contro| SOLO may interfere with some electronic and medical
devices: pleaseabideby theapplicableregulations.
Do not dismantleormodify thedevice, it could bedamaged and not work
correctly.
Do not throwthedevice into thefire, it could ignite and explode.
Do not weld the connectionsof thedevice, it could cause leaks,overhea-
ting,explosionsor fires.
In the event of thedevice overheating,changingcolor or changing shapeduring use, please stop using it immediatelyand ask for a substitute de-
vice.
In theevent of thedevice leaking or emanatingbad odors, move it away
from sources of heat so as to avoid the risk of firesor explosions.

4 - CLEANING AND MAINTENANCE
Use a soft, damp pieceof clothto clean thedevice.
Do not use alcool,petrol or othersimilaraggressiveproducts.

5 - GENERAL WARNINGS - REPLACING THE BATTERIES

Please discard exhausted batteries according to all applicable laws, and
in any case separately from regular waste. 1Contro| SOLO requires 2
standard type C 1.5V batteries,which come pre-installed,and guaranteetheirfunctionalityfor at least 18months.
When batteries need to be replaced, please use only brand new ones.
Alkaline batteries are advised since they will last longer.The 1Control

SOLO device has a nominal volt tension of 3.3V and a power equivalent
to O.3W.
To substitute thebatteries
1. Turn upside down theSOLO 1Controldevice and unscrew the4 screws
using a Phillipsscrewdriver (alsoknown as crossed screwdriver).

2. With thehelp of a coin remove the topmakingsure to not lose theseals
placed in the screws cylinders. In case of loss or rupture there are two
reserve seals available.

3. Removebatteries
4. Insert newbatteries,makingsure to place themwith thecorrect polari-
ty,accordingto the“+" and signs on thebattery compartment.

In case you are using non-rechargeablebatteries
Using incorrect batteries can lead to leaks or explosions.Use onlybatte-
ries of theappropriate size (typeC, 1.5V) and type (alkaline,zinc-carbon
or zinc-chloride).
In case you are using rechargeablebatteries
Using incorrect batteries can lead to leaks or explosions. Use onlybatte-
riesof theappropriate size (typeC. 1.5V) and type.

6 - LIMITEDWARRANTY
The obligationsof 1Control are limited to the repair or, at its own discre-
tion.substitution of theproduct or thedefective parts.
The authorizedassistancecentres are theonlyones charged by 1Control
in theactivityofwarrantyand assistance.
This warranty does not affect thecustomer’s rights prescribedby law in
accordancewith theapplicablenational legislation in force, nor thecusto-
mer’s rights against the retailerarising from the purchase agreement. Intheabsence of applicablenational laws, thiswarranty is theone and onlysafeguard for customers and nor 1Control , nor its affiliatesor its distri-butors are responsible for any incidental or indirect of damages causedby 1ControI products, resulting from breach of thewarranty conditions
described in thisdocument.
Theseconditionsdo not replacethe rightsprescribedundertheapplicable
ConsumerRights Codes.
Some product models may differ from theseguidelines. Verifywith yourretaileror byvisiting thewebsitewww.1control.it
Exclusion from otherdamages
To themaximumextent permitted by applicable law. 1Control and its sup-pliers, its affiliatesand its agentswill not be responsible for:
incidentalor consequentialdamages;
damages or losses of any nature regarding lost earnings, loss of data. of
privacyor of confidential information, inabilityto utilise entirelyor par-tially thedevices Hardware orSoftware, damages to people or failure tocomplywith obligations (including. for example. the obligation to act di-
ligently. in good faithand well) or indirect damages, special or moral due
to, or correlated in any way to the Software or the devices Hardware.
These exclusionsare applied in case 1Control, its providers, associatesor
its agents have been warned of thepossibilityof such losses or damageshave been advised of the possibilityof such damagesand even if an error
occurs, tort (includingnegligence},strict liability,or so-called product lia-bility,misrepresentation.orother reasons.
Some jurisdictionsdo not allow the exclusion or limitation of liabilityfor
incidentalor consequentialdamages. the limitationsor exclusionsset for-
thabovemay not applyto you.
Elements thatvoid thewarranty
Thiswarranty is not applicableand 1Contro| is not responsible in case the
Softwareor deviceHardware are:
- used for commercial purposes including leasingand renting:
- modifiedor tampered with:
0 damaged by unforeseeableevents. illicituse, unproper use, negligence.indecency. deterioration or othercauses not correlated with thedevi-
ce's Hardwareor Software;

- damaged by programs. data, viruses or files during transmission or
in-between locations;

- not used according to instructions given in the documentation and in-
structionsmanual otherwise;

- it is repaired,modifiedor altered byan individualdifferent from theau-
thorized1Control repair centres and in the event of such individuals
contributingto possibledefects or damages.

This warrantydoes not limit theconsumers rights from thenational laws
regarding consumer goods. The products life expectancy for which this
guarantee is valid is 24 months thatcommence from the first day of pur-chase. Ifthisproduct is used in a professionalsetting theperiod is reduced
to 12 months. During the guarantee period the national supplier notedalongside this certificatewill,at its own costs and within a reasonable ti-
mespan,eliminate themalfunctionsthatareencounteredand attributable
to production defects. Having taken into consideration the current laws,thefound defects from appropriateassistancepersonnelwillbesolved via

repair or, to 1Control discretion,substitution of theproduct.
Thiswarranty is valid only in thecountry in which theproduct is destined
to and it is entirelyto thenationaldistributors indicatedon thecertificate.
Some limitations to theassistance services may be due to the absenceofspecificcomponents in thecountry.
The followingareexplicitelynot covered by thiswarranty:
o Themanual and/or thecontainer.
0 The users content, the downloaded configurations or third party
software.

- The costs of sendinga product to and from an authorizedhelp center.
- Thedeteriorationdue towearover time includingthebatteries.
0 Damagesclue to accidentalcausesor unskillfulnessand all thedamages
causedbyany externalagent.

a All thedamagescausedby a non—compliant use described in themanual
alongside theproduct. ._

- All thedamages from to non-originalaccessoriesdue to computer viru-
ses or connectionsto PC.

Limitations
Thiswarranty is theprotectionprovided to consumers by 1Control throughdealer referenceand is not intended to restrict theguaranteesof theconsu-
mer under the legislationof differentcountries.
Thewarrantywillbe recognizedexclusivelyin authorizedservice centers or
at retailerswho sell products 1Control.
The terms of warrantymay not be extended in any way and shall run only
from thedate of the first sale of theproduct to the final consumeras certi-
fied by a valid fiscal document.
The defective parts replacedduring repairs under warranty are the exclu-
sive property 1Controland cannot beclaimed by theconsumer in anyway.
To theextent permitted byapplicable lawand in theabsenceof fraud.no re-
sponsibilitycan be attributed to 1Control for damages for loss of user data
caused byanydefect covered by thewarranty.
The consumer in order to have thedevice repaired is to alwaysconvey theproductat his own expense, at theauthorizedservice center, devoid of anylock or securitycode thatlimitorprevent theuse and repairof theproduct.Also excluded from liabilityare the losses of profit caused by non-use of
the product or loss of revenue for any direct, indirect. special or conse-
quential damagescaused by thedevice.
The responsibilityof 1Control is always limited to the purchase value of
the product and theconsumermust alwayskeep copiesand safeguard the
data and thesoftwarepresent in thephonesmemory.For faultswhich, for the reasons listed above, theywere not related to the
terms of thiswarranty the consumerwho does not wish to repair will be
required to pay the considerationof the budget requested by the service
center. 1Control shall in nowaybeheld responsiblefor thisrequest becauseit is outside theirknowledgeand external to theprotectionwarranty.
CAREFUL:thiswarranty is nevervalid iftheproducthasexperiencedanykind
of tampering includingtheremovalordeletionof labelsand/orproduct code.

7 - CORRECT PRODUCTAND BATTERIESDISPOSAL
Pursuant to "Directive 2002/95 / EC, 2002/96 I EC and 20031108 I EC
on the restricted use of hazardous substances in electrical and electronic
equipment. as well as waste disposal". thecrossed bin symbol on the ap-plianceor its packagingindicatesthattheproductat theend of its lifecycle
must becollected separatelyfrom otherwaste.The separatecollectionof
thisappliancesend of product life cycle is organized and managedby the
manufacturer.The user who wishes to dispose of this equipment must
contact the manufacturer‘and follow the system that it has adopted to
allow separate collection of end product. Appropriate collection for the
subsequent forwardingof thedecommissioned product to recycling. tre-
atment and environmentallycompatibledisposal helps prevent negativeimpacton the environment and health and promotes the reuse and / or
recyclingofmaterialsmakingup thedevice.Illegaldumping of the product by the owner involves the application of
administrativesanctions providedby law.
The markingon the battery or its documentation or packaging indicates
that the batteries in this product should not be disposed of with other
common household waste at the end of its life cycle.Where marked, the
chemical symbolsHg,Cd or Pb indicate thatthebattery containsmercury,
cadmium or lead above the reference levels in EU Directive 2006/66.If
thebattery is not properlydisposed of. thesesubstances can cause harm
to human healthor theenvironment.

8 - CONFORMITY
1ControlSOLO is built respecting the followingdirectives: 2011/65/
UE, 2004/108/CE.It is produced conforming to the following technical
norms: EN 50581:2012.ETSI EN 300 220 - 1. ETSI EN 300 220 - 2
EN 301 489-1. EN 301 489-3, EN 624792010, EN 60950-1:2006+A11:2
O09+A1:2010+A12:2011+AC:2011,1999/5/CE.2006/95/CE
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